
QUARTERLY ASCERTAINMENTS / COMMUNITY ISSUES 
 

 
 
STATION:  WKKW—January, 2021 

 
SUBJECT:  Clarksburg City Councilman’s harrowing experience to be turned into a film. 

 

DISCUSSION:    

 

One of the most bizarre incidents that has occurred in a truly bizarre year will be 

documented in a feature length film  

 

Back in September, Clarksburg city councilman Jim Malfregot was shot and wounded by a 

man attempting to carjack the vehicle Malfregot's wife & mother-in-law were riding in.   

      

The incident occurred at the Malfregot home in Clarksburg. 

 

"I looked up and there's guy walking down the driveway with a pistol in his hand, so I 

yelled "hey," Malfregot said," This guy didn't even look up, so I ran through the house, 

grabbed a pistol, ran down down the steps and down the driveway and asked my where he 

was and she said he was in the back of their car.  

 

At first glance, Malfregot didn't see the subject and tried to verify the location with his 

wife. On the second look, the subject who laying in the back seat in the prone position, fired 

before Malfregot could react and hit him in the abdomen. Malfregot then ran to the porch 

of his home.  

 

"When I got there I turned around and he had my wife pulling out. I couldn't shoot 

because I'd be afraid of hitting hit my wife or mother-in-law," Malfregot said," So, I 

walked to the bottom of the steps and I put my gun in the air and fired a shot, because I 

knew if I did that the police would come and then I walked up the steps and collapsed."  

 

The bullet that hit Malfregot went thru his gall bladder, nicked his liver and grazed the top 

of his small intestine. By the time EMS workers reached Malfregot he was clinging to life.  

  

Meanwhile, Malfregot's wife and mother-in-law were forced to drive the wrong way down 

Main Street. During the ride the attacker reached over the seat and forced his wife's foot 

down on the gas pedal and threatened to shot her if she slowed down.  Malfregot said his 

wife eventually talked the car jacker down.. 

 

As the ride with the attacker continued, Malfregot's wife and mother-in-law were able to 

reach a deal with the attacker as they continued to flee the area.  

 

"They convinced him, when they to Edgewood toward Gore to let them out and him take 

the vehicle," Malfregot said," He crawled over the seat and shoved them both out without 

putting the car in park and they finally got him at the gas station on I-79."  

 

The two women suffered minor injuries,  but Jim Malfregot spent 38 days in the hospital 

and then another , seven more days recovering at his son's home.  He was touched by the 

out pouring of support. 



 

"I got over 500 get well cards from everywhere across the country. I've had churches and 

congregations pray for me," Malfregot said,"It's good to know people still care."  

 

His attacker is still in the North Central Regional Jail for this offense and he is also being 

held by the U.S. Marshals Service for a probation violation from a heroin dealing charge.  

 

The feature film will feature Martin Sheen’s brother--Joseph Estevez--as Jim Malfregeot 

and Dean Cain has also agreed to be in the movie. Cain said a conversation with Malfregot 

about the incident inspired him to get involved in the project.  Harrison County-based 

JCFilms has announced plans to produce the feature 

 

 

DATE:  Sunday, January 3rd, 2021 

 

TIME / DURATION:  2:36  

 

GUESTS:  Clarksburg city councilman Jim Malfregot 

  

MEDIA INTEREST:  Morgantown AM – WAJR, Dominion Post, WVAQ, WKKW, 

WBOY, WDTV, facebook, twitter  

 

YEAR: 2021 

 

QUARTER:  1st 

 


